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usiness Students
D,ean's'List"

Signal Paper
Expands With
Oct. 5 IssueNinety-eight students were named to summer quarter

Dean's list in the School of Business Administration.
To be eligible for consideration,

a student must have carried 15
hours in the day school or 10
hours in night school during the
quarter. A senior completing the
necessary work for his degree
qualifies regardless of the amount
of hours carried.

The average necessary to quali-
fy for the summer quarter list
was 6.

Those on the 'Ust are Sames
Alcom, Henry Amos, Phil :&a:.
ker, Jack Bates, Preston Bem-
hardt, Louis Boniooro, Ralph
Bowles, Charles Carnahan, Nor-
man Ca.rtledge, Bobby Cbasta.Jn,
Tully Clard, Inez Cook, William
Cook, Frank Cooper, .James
Craig, Roy CnIbreth, Rufus Da-
vis, Talms. Delong, John Delo-
zier l'Uid Robert Efnrd, Jr.
Odell Elder, Gary Fowler, Lucy

Freeman, Grover Gaddis, Stanley
Gibson Jr., William Gilliland, Mar-
tha Gutierrez, Carl Hahn, Tommy
Hall. David Hannum, Arthur Har-
dison, William Hargrove, James
Harkness, Luther Harper, Orren
Haynes, Rodger Herndon and Win-
fred Hively.

Doris Holley, Rae Holliday, Rob-
ert Holliday, James Hopwood, Gor-
don Howe, William Hunt, George
Jackson, Geoffery Jones Jr., Wil-
ij~m Jones, Charles Kelly, June
Kitchens, Wilbur Kohen, Garland
Lamb, William Lancaster, William
Lein~iller, Donald Levans, John
LeWIS, Madelaine Lewis, Fred Ly-
on, Albert McCleskey, Kenneth
McCollum, Rex Malson and Fred-
erick Marshall.

James Martin, Bruce Meyer,
.JlhDe& Mizen, Taaca Moore, Ed-
win MoJTilr Jr .. Anthone:J Paiva,
Bett7 Pa.rham. :L\IIt;ebel1 Park,
IStepbeR PaJ'tick, OI&Qde f'I,ok..

Georgia State Signal will appear
as a standard size eight-column
newspaper next Friday.

Pag i size will be doubled in the
change. The enlarged newspaper
will allow The Signal staff to give
greater coverage on all Georgia
State events.

Signal staff meetings are held
each Tu~.<~ay and Thursday at 10
a.m, in L:~e new Signal offices.
Students interested in working on
The Signal should contact the
editor

Signal office hours are 8 a.m.-
9 p.m. daily except Saturday and
Sunday.

elslmer, Edward Preston, Hugh
Puder, Theodore Roberts, Anita
Schultz, Robert Shannon, Har-
old Shaw, AlIen Sledge, JOIIeph
Smith and Margaret Stephens.

Charles Summerday, David Sum-
mers, James Sumner, Andrew
Tampa, Edward Trimble, Owen
V~Qe.man, Jean Vaughan, Thomas
Vaugfian, Don Walker, Robert
Walker, Wayne Welch, James
Westlake, Edwin Williams, Owen
Williamson, Walter ilson, Janet
inn, Robert Yarbrough, alter York
and Robert Young.

"The New Look on the Indian Creek Campus"
Entrtm&# to th6 Georgiil Stat6 LoJge ot StQfM MoumamJ G~. Th4 new
s;gn r.ejIJaus QIH eru~tl tlNring AtUmta Division tlIiministratWn,

No.2

·5,623 Regis er
For Fall Quarter

Total Shows 669 Decrease;
Curriculum, Name Blamed

Registration for fall quarter
registrar announced yesterday.

Total in the School of Business
Administration was 4,142 and
1.481 registered in the School of
Arts ami Sciences.

Registrar Blair stated that this
fall's enrollment figures showed- a
net loss of 669 students over fall
quarter a year ago. This was a
10.6 per cent drop.

The School of Business Ad-
ministration showed a 1088 of
only four per cent while the
School of Arts and Sciences re-
vealed a 29.6 per ('cnt decrease.

totaled 5,623, J. D Blair,

Homecoming
Dance to Be
Held Nov. 21

Arts School
Names 17 to
Dean's List

Last year a 12 per cent increase
was noted in registration over the
previous year in contrast with
this year's loss.

The decline in the number of
male students was four per cent
while 29 per cent fewer women
registered.

Belflstrar Blair attributed the
los to the unpalatability of the
name of the institution. He
stated that the name leads peo-
ple to believe that the College
is a School of Business Admin~
Istratlon only. He emphasized
that the Business school nearly
held its own ODl enrollment
while the School of Arts and
Sciences showed a substantial
loss.
He also stated the loss was due

to a cutback in the curriculum of
Arts and Sciences.

The 5,653 total includes regu-
lar students only. Non-credit and
part-time enrollment 'figures are
not included. There are veterans
registered in the College.

Total in the day school is 1,241.
Four thousand three hundred
eighty-two are registered in night
school.

Paul Lowry, night school stu-
dent body president. has announc-
ed plans for homecoming dance.
He also hopes to obtain a break
for night school students in the
near future.

Lowry stated that plans for
Georgia State's homecoming
dance, to be held Nov. 21, are well
under way. The dance will be held
in the College gymnasium.

A dinner will precede the dance.
It will be held in the student
lounge at 6 p.m., he said.

I.,owry emphasized that s·
well-known name band Is ex-
pected for homecoming. "With
the cooperation of the student
body this ~11l be tht' biggest
and best homecomlng dance ev-
er known at Georgia State," Seventeen students qualified for
he said. - the Dean's list in the School of
Concerning the night school Arts and Science for summer quar-

break, Lowry said, "Each College ter, Dean J. C. Horton Burch has
quarter must have a required num- announced.
ber of hours to meet the accredit- To be placed on the honor list,
ing .standards required by the a' student must have taken a full
Southern Accrediting associa- load of work during spring quar-
tion. ter and attained a grade average

"It is hoped by the student gov- of B-plus or higher.
ernment and myself that a lIreak Those on the summer quarter list
for the students of night school are Mary Ann Collins, John T.
can be worked in without upset- Pyle, Marilyn E. Shearer and Nan-
ling the prescribed curriculum. cy E. Ward.

"The student council Is look- Donald Gene Cox, A. Ruth Oil-
ing inte the matter at present lard, Sam N. Frankel, John Coop-
and It Is hoped that the break er Hall, Polly L. Johnson, Edwin
can be a. reality next month." A. Lupberger, Wilhelmina McKen-
Lowry said that a break would zle, Shelia G. Manning, George

allow nigh students to ,take a Dan Miller, Eleanor Ruth Moore,
more active part in student af- Thomas W. Snow, Donald C.
fairs. IThomas and Richard G. Treanor.

All Year
Georgia State Lodge
Open to All Students

Indian Creek Lodge will be open all the College year, Presi-
- dent George M. Sparks, has announced.

Approximately 3,000 students
visit the lodge each month during
the winter, Dr. Sparks stated. Fra-
ternities. soromties and organiza-
tions utilize the lodge for social
funotions.

Each class in night school holds
a party at .the lodge once a quar-
ter, Dr. Sparks added.

The 22-acre grounds contain
picnic tables, barbecue pits and
rain shelters. The lodge Is heat-
ed for indoor functions.

It houses two large rooms for
dancing and reereation. Also in-
cluded is a parlor and an equipped

kitchen.
Recreation facilities in the lodge

are ping-pong tables, a record
player and two bowling alleys.
Most of the rooms are pine-pan-
eled. .

To reach the Indian Creek
campus from the downtown Col-
lege, one should follow Memorial
dr. to the intersection of U. S.
78. Route to the lodge contin-
ues on U. S. 78. Indian Creek
dr. intersects with the U. S.
highway at 1Io Gulf service sta-
Uon.
The lodge is one mile from U.

S. 78 on Indian Creek dr.
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J. C. Co p
a e To. Be
edicated Soo

G b s I structs T· Iy
A It Course on Politics

Biology Professor Here
Bicycles Through Eur pe

Touring Europe on a bicycle is recommended by Zona
Bennett, Georgia State biology professor, who peddled
through eight countries this summer.

Bennet's a et for her ten-week . ".
trip include: a mountain of memo- to make ar::.o~hersuch trlp but In
ries and 17 pounds. She says she a few years. she says.
developed more jaw muscle from At night the group stayed in
the foreigners hard bread than leg hostels arranged by the .Y.H.
muscles from the cycling. erganlsatlon, T,hey learned to

expect anything from medieval
to modern, sleeping in barns to
resort hotl'ls. for about SO cents
a night. The main c.omplalnt
about thf'lr lodgings was the
lack of hot water.
In Germany Bennett was sur-

prised at the many evidences of
World War II remaining. and the
many castles still standing along
the Rhine rtver.

The trur was sponsored by the
American Youth Hostels associa-
tion, and seven groups of about
ten people made the tour. Mostly
women made the trip, but seven
men were in Bennett's group.

They averaged about SO miles
a day hy bike, covering 1,200

Zona Bennett
Tours Europe 017 Bicycle

actual mile on the bicycles, and
took the train for their longer
trips. They visited England,
Franc!', Switzerland, Italy, Aus-
tria, Ge rrna'ny, HQIIand and Bel-
gium. The round trip across the
Atlanti(' on a FI;ying Tiger plane
also took them through New-
foundhllld and Iceland.

The A. Y. H. organization ar-
ranged for their transportation,
lodging and food during the en-
tire trip at a cost of $675. Bennett
says the entire ten-weeks' essen-
tials and extras cost her only
about $1,000.

The bicycles they rode, ordered
and delivered to them in London,
were specially geared and equip-
ped. Their few "wash and wear"
clothes plus tooth brushes were
carried In saddle bag, weighing
about 30 or 40 pounds, on the back
of the bikes. They followed the
highways or bicycle paths beside
them These rides in the cool wea-
,thet and sometimes rain didn't
discourage Bennett from wanting

Rush
Schedule

Corrected rush schedule begin-
ning Oct. 1:

Sororities
Alpha Omicron Pi ..

Oct. I, 10 a.m., Stone Mountain
room, Swiss party.

Alpha Phi
Oct. 2, 10 a.m., Institute rooms.

Delta Zeta
ct. 3, 10 a.m., 105A Old Build-
ing, Corral party.

Fraternities
Pi Kappa Phi

() t. 2. 10 a.m., 102··3A, Smoker.
Oct. 5, 8 p.m., Henry Grady ho-

tel, Variety room, sernhi-Ior-
mal dance.

Sigma Alpha Nu
Oct. 3, 10 a.rn. and 6 p.m., 102-

3A, Smoker.
Sigma Kappa Chi

Oct. 4, 10 a.m., 102-3A, Smoker.
Oct. 4, 8 p.m., Briarcliff hotel,

'Stag party.
Si~ Phi Epsilon

Oot. I, 7 p.m., Steak fry.
Oct. 1, 10 a.m., 102-3A Stn9~ .

Presidential Election

The new Georgia State chapel
will be dedicated in memory of
the late James C. Camp, former
dean of students. The dedication
will be held this quarter at a date
to be determined later.

The chapel is iocated off the,
first floor lobby of the Old Build-.
ing. Construction of the chapel
began on February 26, 1956, short-:
ly atter the death of Dean Camp.

Furnishings for the chapel will
include pews, altar, wall-to-wall
carpeting and an organ. Seating
capacity of the chapel will be ap-
proxima tely 150. .

The chapel will be non-denom- I
inational and may be used by any
of the various religious groups in
the college. Groups now using the
chapel are the Baptist Student I
Union Wesley Foundation and
Newman club.

When not in use by a religious- i
affiliate organization, the chapel
will be dimly lit by a spotlight I

from the ceiling over the altar. I

The dedication ceremonies have I
been awaiting the completion of
a portrait of Dean Camp. This is
now hanging in the interior of the

The A.Y.H. is working to bring chapel. Outside the chapel there
the European young people to our will b'! a plaque bearing the in-
country for greater understanding scrlptlon, "James C. Camp Mem-
of the United States. J orial Chapel."

William M. Grubbs, head of the department of political
science at Georgia State, will teach one of the cultural adult
education courses entitled "How We Elect Our President."

I Grubbs says that the course
will star: on Tuesday if enough
students register for the coUl'll8
by ther. It was thought, he stat-
ed, that since this was an election
year there would be much interest
in this course. It is a non-cJ;edit
course and everyone is eligible to
take it. including students current-
ly enrolled at Georgia State.

The l'Ourse will deal with issues
In the present campaign, ifinanc!Dg
of the campaigns, in addition to
study of the actual method of
nominating candidates and elect-
ing the President.

Thl"re wUl be an eva.l1l8otioaof
the campaign after the resaltB
are in. Emp.h.a.8is will be put OIl
the rolf! of the voters iD. tile
demoeratit' pl'OCell8.

Students in the class will be
required to purchase a copy of
"Elections-U .S.A., a selection of
articles from the New York Times
Magazine." Grubbs hopes that the-
course will interest the students
enough so that not only will they
participate in the coming elec-
tions: but that they will encourage
their friends to do so also.

Venice was a highlight of the
trip wyh its many canal "streets"
and br-idges, Bennett says her
fairy-tale idea of the city was
much enhanced, not spoiled, by
the visit.

Other Impressions gathered
were how nice the people could
be even with the langnage bar-
rier. 'I'he appreciation of music
and flowers was also of great
interest to Bennett.

WilliamM. Grubbs
Features New Cours» at Georgia
State. .
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"'This is the Story"
Scene at recent Pi Altha fraternity rush party.

"This is Alpha Omicron Pi"
AO?;r rush i71 coll!ereflCe mom 011 M01tday.

VETERAN'S VIEWPOINT
BY BOB DUCItWORTH

Prerident, Veterans' C1M
"Oh, they've got no use tor glory

In the Infantry,
-Oh, they've got no use for

praises loudly sung."
'With these two lines from the

song "Roger 'Young" we find a
big story. Regardless of branch
of service, the hails of Georgia

, State echQ the footsteps of the

a needy. destitute family or a
group of orphans, In the spring a
raffle is held and the winner re-
ceives a week's vacation for two
to such places as Miami, Fla., 01:'
Havana, Cuba.

Recently Dr. George M. Sparks
remarked that it was the veterans
in the late lIMOs who were the
mainstem in the acquisition of the
property on which the new build-
ing now stands. Does the veteran
stop here? Or shall we continue
to lead progress?

As with any organization, the
strength of the voice of the veter-
an is only a strong as its mem-
bers, The Veterans' club is a
strong body having survived ~e
growing period, and wishes only
to continue as a place for the un-
ion of veterans and voice of the
veterans.

veteran.

Scholarships
Initiated by
Bankers Group

It is now the beginning of the
1956-57 College year and this wri-
ter as president of the Veterans'
club wishes to extend welcome to
the entering and returning veser-
ans and also to the rest of the
student body and the faculty.

It is my hope that I will have
the privilege of meeting each SOd
every veteran, personally, in the
very near future. I extend an in-
vitation to all veterans to' visit
with the members of the Veterans'
club soon.

This weekly column, "Veterans'
View," is written with the veteran
in mind. The writer will endeavor
to keep this a veterans' article.

The Gf'OFgia Bankers' associa-
tion in the University System of
Georgia thi:: year has initiated a
program of e~ege scholarships.

The purpose of these scholar-
ships will be to encourage the de-
velopment of eapaele young men
and women in the field of banking
and finance,

"What doe the Veterans' club
have to offer?" is a question often
asked. It offers the banding to-
gether of people of a similar plane
for social means. From dances,
dinners, to cortee breaks as ex-
GI's gather together, a mutual
understanding prevails. Thoughts
are similar. Words are understood
that the non-veteran is at a loss
to grasp. The club also is active in
the student politics within these
halls of State. As has been pre-
viously written, the important
student offices are mo tty held by
veterans.

The cllF.ling agenda planned fo
next week is Saturday, Sept. 29,
at 7:30 p.m, at the American Le-
gion post number one on Piedmont
rd. at 12th st. This will be a busi-
ness meeting followed by dancing,
All veterans, male and female, in
both day and evening schools are
urged to attend this important
meeting. Monday, Oct. 2, at 10
a.m. in room 322 there will be a

I coffee and business meeting,
Tht'l 8('holsrshlp§ will be lim- Furthermore, we find that the

lted to U~ In the l)1~rsuit of an club is continually striving for the If any student lias a question,
educatloft in the field of bank- betterment of the veterans, the we the writers of this column will
Ing and fJn&Rce. student body and the school in be more than willing to either
If the recipient is a ollege stu-I full. The Veterans' club is a place answer it or obtain the answer.

dent, the award wi~ equal $250 for backing and giving voice to Please write your questions down
at ~art, fOr the remainder of the praises, criticism and opinions of and leave them in the Signal of-
s u en s eur years. the veterans. fice or in the Veterans' club mail

Deadline for submitting essays box in the old building.
has been set at March 1, 1957. What does the Veterans club do

besides gather for coffee, have
parties and dances and squack at
issues? Each year at Christmas
time the vets play Santa Claus to

To be considered 'for a scholar-
ship, '1 student must submit an
essay on the subject "The Organ-
ization of Banks and What They
Mean to My Community."

TIP ~~ THE WEEK: Fifteen
hours must be carried in order to
receive the full assistance check
from the Veterans ..dministration.

Students interested in this oro-
gram should contact William
Suttles dean of students, for fur-
ther information.

"Cigarette?'"
Sigma A/pIM Nfl rmnerstuJents in institu.te room« TtHfMy>

. "Ice Water Tell,".
AIp/t4-P'MrtHlI party m ;nsH/ute rooms ai 10 a.m. orui.

"Here's to the Rush Girls"
Fraternities held 'Partier honoring their rush gwh.

~i!1ual ~ndrtn

"The Rearing Twenties"
Sigma Ka-p'f4 Chi t'urn- party at Ctrdar Club Saturday nigkt.-
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YOu Can Win a Cash Award-
and Scholarship Money for YOur College in

er' Diges

Open to All College Students -(Faculty) tool) ~

Nothing to buy ... nothing to write
. . . and you may find yOlt know more about

people than you think I
I'

I How well do you know human nature? Can you tell
what subjects interest people most? Here is a chance to test your
judgment-s-sh w how good an editor you are-and you may win
$5,000 for yourself, plus $5,000 in scholarship funds for your
college.

It's fun to try. Maybe you can top other students in
collegesacross the country .•. and you can match wits with the
editors of Reader's Digest.

Why do far more college graduates read Reader's Digest than
any other magazine? What is it that makes the Digest the most
widely read magazine in the world - with 11 million copies
bought each month in the United States, plus 9 million abroad?
Why is it read each month by at least 60 million people, in 12
ianguages-Arabic, Danish, English, Finnish, French, German,
Italian, Ja"panese,Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish and Swedish?

Can you spot in a typical issue of Reader's Digest the uni-
versal human values that link scholars, statesmen, scientists,
writers, businessmen, housewives? Can you pick out the articles
that will be most popular with the average Digest reader?

You may find ... you know more about people than you think!
Here's all you do. Study the descriptions (at right) of the articles in the
October Reader's Digest-or, better still, read the complete articles in the
i.ssue itself. (But you are not required to buy The Reader's Digest to enter
the contest.) Then simply list the six articles-in order of preference-that
you think rellders of the ~agazine will like best. This will be compared with
a nationwide survey conducted among a cross section of Digest subscribers.

Follow the directions given below. Fill in the entry blank, paste it on a
post card, and get it into the mail before the deadline. Additional blanks are
obtainable at your college bookstore.

All entries must be postmarked not later than midnight, October 25, 1956.
Don't delay. In case of ties, the entry with the earliest postmark will win.

Just pick in order the six articles
you think most readers of October
Reader'-sDigest will like the best.

---------------------~IREADER'S DIGEST CONTEST, Box 4, Great Neck. L I.. New Vorll
In the space opposite the word "FIRST" write the Dumbel'
of the article you think will be the most popular of aU.
Opposite the word "SECOND'· write the aumbel' of tile
article you think will rank IeCODdin popularity. List IntIda
way the numbers of the six top articles in the otder of tbeJr
popularity. (Note:UlleonlythellUm6erltolarticlesyouebooee.'
Do not wru. tIuI title of My tII"tick.) Clip GIldPG* ua;. ~
pon on /J Government po« CfM'd.
NGm«,---- AcIdre-'-_~- ...._,.;;.;....-iiioi;

flrJt,,-_~ ........,_~~,~'----'-'--_.'
... --_ ....1,..._.__ .......-.

at f

1. Read the delcriptionl in this adver-
tisement of the articles that appear in
October Reader's Digest. Or better,
read the complete articles. Then select
the 6 that you think most readers will
like best.
2. On the entry blank at left. write the
number of each article you select. List
them in what you think will be the
order of popularity, from first to sixth
place. Your selections will be judged
by comparison with a natiopa!survey
which ranks in order of popularity the
6 articles that readers like best. Fill in
and mail the coupon. All entries must
be postmarked not later than mid-
night, October 25, 1956.
3. Thil contelt II open only to college
studenta and faculty members in the
U. S., excluding employees of The
Reader's Digest, ita advertising agen-
cies, and their tamilies. It is subject to
all federal, state and local laws and
regulations.
4. Only one entry per perlon.
II. In CGle of tie., entries p~tmarked
earliest will win. Entries will be judged
by O. E. McIntyre, Inc., whose de-
cision will be finaL All entries become
property ofTbe Reader'. DJgeet; noDe
.-tumecL
•• A,I wi...... 2lOtlfied by mail Ltd
of cuh-priH wiu!wzs mailed if 1011
encloeeaee1f-acldnlMd.etamp8d.."..
lope.

YOU CAN WIN:
$5000 cash 1at prize
plus $5000 for the scholarship

fund of your college or ...

51000 cash 2nd prize
plus $1000 for the scholarship

fund of your college or ...

Any of TEN $508 cash prizes
plus $500 for the scholarship

fund of your college or .••

Any of 100 $10 prizes
in book credit from your

local college bookstore

And ifyour entry is the best from your
college you will receive an extra award
-an additional $10 in book credit
at your college bookstore.

FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES

1 ·1,.... Story 01 ..
tIlri~ cripple to whcMtl )'OUIIISCIn lklek fer IIlhielt. \...
2.~ Bow \hiI,.... .........ItItIr'"
Ia humlIl1etolUtiOllbaa pnmMla fnnadfroirlthMtart. .
1. Ho ... ,.. u1e4 author a.traIlA
Ru..U olf8rIl*rw. to help you fOl'lll ~~
4. My ...... u..................... Fond tnelMI'lee oIC_
Die Mack-who led the Athletics for 50 years.
5. How ................ at the PHIatIon. Steps to eDd ruia-
oua rivalry beween our Army, Navy and Air Force.
6. Book co" ..... satlon: "HIgh, WicIe and Lo".. om•• " Hal
Borland's exciting story of his adventurous boyhood on a
Colorado prairie.
7. Medicin.'s animal pia ....... How medical researchers
learn from animals new ways to save human lives.
8. What the me.. in Moscow means. Evidence that the
Communist system is as unworkable as it is unnatural.
9. Mosler bridge builder. Introducing David Steinman,
world leader in bridge design and construction.
10. College twa yeors sooner. Here's how extensive experi-
rnents proved a bright 10th-grader is ready for college.
11. Laughter the besl medicine. Amusing experiences from
everyday life.

12. What happens when we pray for others? Too oft.en we
pray only for ourselves. Here's how we gain true rewards
of prayer when we pray for others •
13. European vs. U. S. beauties. Why European women are
more glamorous to men.
14. Trading stamps-bonus or bunkum? How much of their
cost is included in the price you pay?
15. Living memorials instead of flow..... A way to honor the
dead by serving the living.
16. It pays to Increas. your word pow ... An entertaining
quiz to build your vocabulary.
17. Are we too soft on young criminals? Why the best way
to cure juvenile delinquency is to punish first offenders.
18. Medicin. man on the Amazo'!. How two devoted mis-
sionaries bring medical aid to jungle natives.
19. Creatures In the nillht. The fascinating drama of nature
that is enacted between dusk and dawn.
20. Whot your I.ns. of humor le'ls about y_. Wbat the
jokes you like, the waysou laugh reveal about you.
21. The sub .hot w.uldn·1 slay dowe. Stirring saga d. the
U.S.S. Squalm' 1'eIICuefrom a depth of 40 fathoms.
22. MacIa_1IutterfIy In bobby sox. How new freedoln&-ha'16
changed life fo~ Japanese women; what the men think.
23. DoctoN shouhl tel, patI ..... the IrUIh. When the doetor
operated, exactly what did he do? Why a written 1'8lIClI'4
of your medical history may someday save your life.

24. "Haw wonderful y.. _ ••• " Here·s· why alfeedeD
and admiration aren't much good unl_ ex~;.wIav
locked-up emotioDs eventually wither.
25. Harry Holt a.d a h...,.,1 of chll*-no Story Of a m-
who Ilinglehandedly finds homes for hundreds of Koreaa
war orpbaDB.

26. Our .... lawl make us eIIshonesl. How unfair tu: law
are ca~ a serious moral deterioration.
27.V_I dl_o now a threat to youth. How V.D.ill
spreading among teen-agers-and sane advice to victims.
28. Secy. Benson'l faith In the Ametfcaft r.-. Why he
feela farmers, left alone, can often solve their own prob-
lems better than Washington.
29. Your brain's unrealized pow .... Seven new findinca to
help you use your brain more efficiently. •

30. BrItain's Indestructible "Old Mon." What Sir WiJIatoIa
Churchill is doing in retirement.

31. Are luHeI glvinll away too muCh mane'" Fantastio
awards juries hand out because they confuse eompaaaiOll
with common 1IflD89.

32. My lasl besl days on ...... In her own words a ,.OUlll
mother, learning she had cancer, tells how she decided to
make ~his the "beat year of her life."
33 ....... 11I_ld mania. How the billions we've ~ven have
brought mainl1 disappOintment and higher tuell.
34. Out wh ... ,.. plan.1 _ born. Story Of Edward AIr
Force Base, where 10,000 men battle wind. Band and Sp8N
barriers to keep us supreme in the sky.

35. Life In Ih... United Stoles. Humorous anecdotes reveal-
ing quirks of human nature.

36. Man'. mall playful friendl the tand Ottw. InterestiDa
facts about this amusing animaL

37. Why nol a '-Ign-servlce career? How our State Deo
partment is making foreign servlce attractive to young men.
38. A n.w dHI hi Ih. old firehouse. How one town gotl
lower taxes, greater protection combining fire and police.,

39. Crazy man all Cnlzy "-. Meet the man wh~
statue of an Indian will be th9largeat in hiatory. I
40. 1heIr _,_ Is ~. How thll maaufllCtare err
this 8l[JIIOlliYe baa been made one of the safest iDtlllltriea.
41 ... ..., ........... IIaWfs; How a kitehtR -.m.
and a plntof DIII8hed peas beeametbe Gerber Proclueta Oe.
42. ....., Mati .............. Why thls, Clur mod· ......
lI10antatn range, 11M more vlaitote- than 'aay othet. ,
a. ClaI fer ....... .....,. Meet tile Emerae.r ~
who pi; 8 mfIIioa New Tone.. out cd troUb~

44. ..... ~ ....... Bow laDdlteape ~ ~
nacIeIde -pIaa_ .. IIf_Wtc .. -n'" -1ltIfuL()
.... ..... te ...... 'I'ruI1floritI ol ... fumit' .... II
life .. aarAnDlll 1'....... .
.... -..- The .bIirteIa ..
l'",md,U- .-plodII IIIPtIOIIIIilIout · .
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(EJ. note: Pictures tmti synopsis courtesy of Paramount Picture! corporation. Press preTJiew of "War tmd Peace" was held at the Rhodes theater Martday.)

Russia's "Gone With the Wind," Tolstoy's Prince Andrey Bolkonsky, who comes to tell had betrayed Andrey' faith in her for no-
novel "War and Peace," has been released by Pierre that the old Count is dying and has thing.
Paramount pictures. asked to see him. Pierre, belatedly aware that his fondness for

Over-all length of "War and Peace" is three On his deathbed, the elder Bezukhov at last Natasha has ripened into love, goes back to his
hours, 28 minutes, eight minutes shorter than acknowedges Pierre as his heir. The estate the country estate. It is now the scene of war, where
"Gone With The Wind." young man has inherited is great enough to Napoleon is engaging the Russian forces, An-

The Russian classic will open Oct. 18 at the spark the interest of old Prince Vassilf Kura- drey among them, in the battle of Borodino. An
Paramount theater at slightly advanced prices. gine and his beautiful daughter Helene, and eyewitness to the horror and ruthlessness of

"War and p'eace" was produced in Italy by Helene sets out to lure the dazzled Pierre into war, Pierre no longer entertains the admira-
Ponti-Delourentiis. The director was King marriage. tion for Bonaparte that sustained his younger
;Vidor. Meanwhile, Andrey, bored with society and theoriziny.

The film is presented in technicolor and his shy little wife Lise. is preparing to go to the From the field, the wily General Kutuzov
Vista Vision. front on the staff of General Kutuzov, friend withdraws to allow Napoleon to over-extend

"WAR AND PEACE" of his father, stern old Prince Bolkonsky. himself by marching on to Moscow. The Rus-
CAST Andrey brings the frightened, unwilling sian plan is to burn everything in the enemy's

Natasha Audrey Hepburn Lise to the gloomy ancestral home of. ~he path and leave "them at last far from home in
Pierre : Henry Fonda Bolkonsky's an dleaves her there, awaitmg an empty city without supplies or resources.
Andrey Mel Ferrer the birth of their first child, in the care of his Among the terrified thousands who £lee
Anatole (brother of Helene) VittorioGassman father and his sister Mary. the undefended city, as the French draw near,
Helene Anita Ekberg He then goes off to join Kutuzov and seek are the Rostov family and Pierre's pleasure-
General Kutuzov Oscar Homolka the glory he believes will give his life meaning. loving wife. Helene is killed when the coach
Napoleon Herbert Lorn On the disasterous battle field of Austerlitz, he she has stuffed with jewels and other posses-
Platon John Mills finds glory, briefly rallying a routed Russian sions overturns on the road. But Pierre has re-
Dolokhov Helmut Dantine company, falling with the flag in his grasp, be- mained behind in the doomed city, intending
Lise (wifeof Andrey) MillyVitale ing left for dead. to assassinate the glory-mad Napoleon for
CountRostov(Natasha'sfather) Barry Jones His wounds, however, are not fatal and he humanity's sake. I

PrinceBolkonsky(Andrey'sfather) ..WilfredLawson returns to the Bolkonsky estate in time to find At the last moment, however, he finds him-
CountessRostov (Natasha'smother) Lea Seidl his bewildered, terrified Lise dying in child- self unable to kill any man in cold blood. He is
NicholasRostov(Natasha'sbrother) .' .Jeremy Brett birth. Self-reproach and his new disillusionment captured by the French and flung into prison.
Petya Rostov (Natasha's brother) ..... Sean Barrett with military glory combine to make a recluse where he encounters a pleasant philosopher
!MaryBolkonsky(Andrey'ssister)Ann'aMariaFerrero of him. named Platon whose common sense view of life
Senya May Britt During these same months, Pierre's mar- does much to mature Pierre's own thinking.
;KU1'llgine(fatherof Helene) TullioCarminati riage to Helene has not proven a happy one. Ignorant of Pierre's fate, the Rostovs have

Short Synopsis The bride soon abandons the rural estate taken refuge in a monastery far east of Mos-
The epic begins when the invincible Napa- where Pierre is struggling to help the back- cow. Here Andrey is brought dying of new bat-

lean Bonaparte, having brought most of the ward serfs, and returns to Moscow, gay tle wounds. He and Natasha are reconciled be-
rest of Europe to its knees, has· at last turned again, now that the troops and their dashing fore his death, an dhe leaves his small son in

, his attention to Russia. In Mo....cow, nerve cen- officers have returned. her care before drawing his last breath in her
. ter of his homeland's preparations to defend Soon, she has made herself so publicly con- arms. I

itself, a young liberal named Pierre Bezukhov spicuous with the immoral Dolokhov that Pi- As winter closes in and supplies are unob-
- pays a visit to the household of his good friend erre receives an anonymous letter informing tainable, Napoleon realizes he must fall back

Count Rostov and the Countess. The Rostovs him of the situation. Hurrying to Moscow, Pi- from Moscow or starve. Among the prisoners
are readying their elqer son Nicholas to depart erre is compelled to challenge his former friend forced to accompany his retreating army are
with the troops. Nicholas has evinced a roman- to a duel; and, although he is no match for the Pierre and Platon. Platon dies, along with

.f. tic interest in his pretty penniless cousin Sonya. older man, he wounds Relene's lover with a many others. during their grim march. But
But the member of the famly dearest to Pi- lucky shot. ' Pierre lives to be freed by a raiding troop of

erre's heart is its vivacious 13-year-old daugh- Summer comes to Russia once· m.ore, and C~acks although he sees Natasha's young-
ter Natasha After watching the departure of Pierre introduces his brooding friend Andrey er broth;r Petya fall in the encounter. I
the troops with her, he goes on to another to Natasha. Despite her youth, Andrey falls The French meet final defeat at the Battle of
gathering of a very different sort--a drunken completely in love with her and tells her so at Berezina and Napoleon is compelled to aban-
farewell carouse being- given by the dissolute a court ball. But old Prince Bolkonsky insists don what is left of his once proud army. With
armyofficer Dolokhov. his son must go away.for a year before he will the return of peace, soldiers and civilians alike

Illegitimate son of the Czar's trusted adviser, consent to .theIr mar~Iage... make their ways back to their former homes.
Count Bezukhov, Pierre has made undesirable RomantIc and Inexperienced, .Natasha. Among them is Pierre, who finds a maturer
acquaintances because of the equivocal posi- soon falls prey to the passionate suit of un-: and wiser Natasha in the ruined conservatory
tion be occupies unless his father will acknowl- principled Anatole Kuragine, who is helped h ~
edge him. In his conquest of the innocent girl by his of the Rostov town house. They know now t at

His awkard spree is broken in on, how. cynical sister Helene. Too late, Natasha dis- whatever the future holds will be a fate shared
ever,by his truest friend, moody young covers that Anatole has a wife and that she by both of them together.

"The Peace"
AuJr~ Hephurn tmJ Mel F.errer, /mtlHttU tmJ wife ill -~"'Y", lff~ir tm'truy.: N4tI#M tmIl,AuJre'j"" "War trI1J Peace".
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SIGNAL EDITORIALS

Atlanta, Ga.
Sept. 28, 1956

Board of Regents
University System of Georgia
Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Sirs:

We, editors of the Georgia State Signal,
request the name of Georgia State College
of Business Administration officially
changed to Georgia State College and
liberal arts degrees added to the College's
curriculum.

Our reasons are evident.
The figures in the registration story on

page one of this issue are reason enough.
Begistration at Georgia tate dropped

669 students or 10.6 percent over la t
fall's enrollment.
But the crucial f.rcts are seen in the

School of Arts and Sciences where there
wa a 29.6 percent decrease.

In explaining the registration slump,
Registrar J. D. Blair indicated that the
present name of the College leads people
to believe it is merely a business school.

Moreover he sighted the loss of many
courses in the Art and Sciences curri-
culum.
These are facts. Facts which can not

be disputed.
We state, with certain sincerity: The

official name of the Colleze shows no in-
dic,a,tion that it is the State's largest in-
stitution of higher learning.

It is past time tl} drop :'of Ru~iness
Administration" from the College',
title. We hope you. thp. rel!cnts. will
take immediate action for the elimina-
ti n ~f thiQ loaded name. Geor~a State
College is name enough to stand alene:

"

n •••e
Further, The Signal believes that it ~

time to add bachelor of arts degrees to
Georgia State's curriculum.

We call on you to con ider this irnmedi-
ately.

These are the facts: Georgie ,tate i.
now the largest institution in the Uni-
versity System of Georgia. Likewise it
has a location second to none. Atlanta.
The Signal feels that the liberal arts

degree should beadded now so that mal ~
Georgia State students would not be re-
quired to go elsewhere for their final two
years. Sometimes, due to financial rea-
S011S, such "Students are never able to go
away and finish their degrees.

The Atlanta area is in need of teachers.
Georgia State could meet this demand.

Likewise, many students would come
to Georgia State for liheral arts degrees
that wouldn't ~o elsewhere. For in At-
lanta, one can find a job and secure a
college education at the same time.
We believe reasons. for an expanded;

curriculum are multi-fold.
We are confident that you. the regents,

realize the need for a name-chanze and
the addition of liberal arts degrees 'to the
College's curriculum.

W~' hope that you will !!.Overnyour
actions on the premise: What is best
for Georgia?
"Georgia State College" offers th.e state

unlimited opportunities. When will .these '
opportunities be realized? .

With, best wishes, Wf> are,
AL HASKELL
DON BlGGERS
AL CAIN
Editors, Georgia State, Signal'

-. ~ike Dlith~
With a little more than two months be-"

fox€' national elections, the campaigns are
·well under way.

During the College's summer recess, >the
Democrats, meeting at the Intern.ational'
Amphitheater in Chicago's stock yards,
nominated Adlai Stevenson for president'
and Estes Kefauver for vice-president.

A week later, the Republicans, meeting
in San Francisco's cow palace, renomi- ~
nated Dwight Eisenhower and Richard
Nixon for the nation's highest offices.

The Democrats are to be commended
far a truly dem'ocraticconvention.While
we can not agree with their vice-presi-

, d ntial choice, the convention chose the
South's "lesser of evils" Adlai.
The G. O. P. ran a railroad all the way

from New York to the west coast. In fact,
i.t dldn't stop, even in the cow palace.

Notable in the Republican meet was
Harold Stassen's conserted drive to drop
Nixon from the ticket. But, much to the
diEadvantage of the nation, his efforts were
of no avail in the face of the .gig,antic ele-.

ig al our~e Fa~t
(Pd. ?Zot,·: Ge? ,,~,) \'Iote Signal reprints tlte

fOllG'; .-r!/{ etlito/'ial f J !I!e hmefit of sludents
wile ~t'be 110' 'II r ,)i!e~e slimmer quarter. This
t'dit-,,,,I ap petl1'ed in Ill'. .4 ",r. 1 0 Sig~/.)
The Signal secures facts and infonna-

tion for editorials from a variety' of
sources.

V.,rhen commenting on nanonal and in-
te:mational affairs, Time, Newsweek and
U. S. News and World Report are con-
sulted. The basic facts in these articles
are rewritten by the editor in a way WhICh
wi1l not misconstrue the actual meaning
of the news.

We feel that it is important for Georgia
State students to be aware of all national
affair:;. Likewise the information present-
ed should be acurate. We therefore con-
sult the - three national news magaziDes '.

phant mac'Pine running -the coIWantion.
. 'Ae, ~8test "boner" of the meet was
G. O. P. Chairman' Joe Martin' CORl-

ment, "Take your Joe Smith and get out
of here. This' followed an attempt by a
delegate to cast a vote for an ,anony~

. mons uJoo Smith," rather than board
th,e Nixon L1ntited.
The Signal 'will support the Democrat's

nominees in November. We must realize
the s.tren';h of the South rests in the
Democratic party. It is by el,ecting a
Democratic Congress that the South can
gain top positions on House and Senate
committees.

These' positions' are 011.1' strongholds in
battles on ciVil rights. We must continue
to resist such legislation. Hence The Sig-
nal will· give unqualified support to the
Democrat's candidates for the House arld
Senate.

Meanwhile, the ('Rmpaign ('ontinues.
The ReDublicans like Ike and N' on.
We in Georgia. pointinrr ,~t the G. O. p,

railroaq, can well say, "I Like Joe Smith."

.for hasic facts.
But let u clarify: In eeking infonna-

tion from the new weeklies, one must
sl'parate the facts from the opinions.
This, the Signal, attempts to do.
In editorials we present these basic facts

first. Our comments on the situation or
event come last.

On Southern news, we consult the week-
ly South. For local news, facts are ob-
tained from local newspapers. Comments
on College affairs are always written
from information which is thoroughly
checked with students, faculty and ad-
ministration for accuracy.

The Signal attempts to choose subjects
of interest and importance for editorials.
~or€9ve-,:", we strive to print only accurate

, facts -and -fair' ccinunents.

• Mud
a

'ftf1,~1 pIn
·eA

The Emory Wheel has, been scraping the botto-n of its
rim in an effort to discredit the Georgia State Signal.

We 0( The Signal are sorry The
Wheel hns lowered it~elf to nre- affairtl of Emory unlV!'1'Slty, iilI
sent such an unfair editorial policy stud~nt body c)r Tht" Wllee1 .....
to the F:mory student body. teretJt 118 none In the

On tnp other hand, we have eept ~benthe reputation or g-oocI
been am-r..ed by the unfair accu- will of Georgia Stat College
sations For evidently the Emory I atta'lked unjustly.
editors have suddenly awakened Then we will, a we are doing
to the fact that another College now. take strong issue with the
of higher learning exists else- editors of The Wheel.
where In Atlanta than on the Last week we comm nted edt-
Emory campus. torialfy 0'1 t.hp glaring error in the

Could It be The Wheel fears Sept. 20 Wheel. Last Thursday
eompetttton from The Slgllal? night The '7>'h0el editor told The
A S'~ml whteh bas in three Signal editor a retraction would
month!" become the largest (',01- be printed th.s week. VIe believed
legiat... newspaper in the state them.
of Georj;la. Rut we should have known
And (''''lId it be Emory univer-

sity fears competition from Geor- that F..mory's pride continnes
even hen It is in error. No

gia State Col-
lege? A College retraction was printed in Yeflter-
which has in ten day's Wheel.
years become th In' explaining the 11bsence of
largest institution suai'r retraction, The Wheel
of higher learning editors decided t • t a k e
in Georgia. Is issue with a Signal editorial
Emory willing t entitled "Signal Source Facts."
use any weapon, For the benefit of Georgia State
ethical- or uneth- student . who have no read the
ical, in an effort Aug. 10 Signal, we reprint the em-
La hold Georgi torial on this page.
State in place?

Further, has HASKELL Vi., hOI;""" tho edi<'''ial needs
Emory becomes so void of news no explanation. The editors of. the
that its student editors must write varro ....s punucations mentioned
about Georgia State? have given The Signal permission

The ftdi&llll of The Wheel to obtain facts from them.
would st'ftII to verify the ~ve We tlf n.e SigDaI reaUze DO
question~. We" of The SilJT.a1 othe wa.y of ~Rlng fact,.em
lui. e noted with intereet Ute national affairs. U The WJieel
free pUblicity g1VeD us in The object;<j to our Info..ma.tlem
Wheel For two traJcht.. lIODft'.eel, WI" woncler If they prlDt
lIUe8 Tile Wft~I'h ntIed 1t8 their f'ftIDments em natlOJUil at-

.aDd (airs from J"UIm) • witb,.
pages to preseut true . 1111- Mef'1dng fact-s. .88 the;r do w~ea
true statement8 -~ oommentinJ' Ofl Georgia State.
.The ~~ ~d its editor. The ~ignal will say 0 more OIl

We W6lAid 'have no quarrels 'l1be Wheel .;editorial. We sift.
with 'Tho Wheel if the editors cere1;v' tw!iev(' enough has: beeIl

. would CDrnt' to Georgia State to said. BUl, as a matter of record,
obtain their facts. But instead we do not cDndone their .unfa~
they 1T'U'lt sit in their cogs on The stat€ll'lf'nts and 'rabble·rot1Sing
Whe_ ~ u.1d print rumors, unfair journalism.
aCC1:saiion..~ and miseGmtroed We hope The Wheel will get
staten.n7't.o:. out of tile mud and on,·the road of

The Sis-nal, therefore, with just fulfilling its pl1l'JlO8eS .of serving
:reason, questions the journalistic the' Emory student. body.. .
ethics of The Wheel. '. We w'll strive to serve' the

. _ ,.~t t1 !laY emphatica1ly: The Georglfi State studen~ body.:-:-;A. 1L

~tnr!lta ~tatt 8'igtutl
~/Beacon Light of Student Affairs"

Georgia State College
Atlanta, Ga.._~ -------------------~-
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Don Biggers

asser's Act-ions Threa en
eo e; Rus ia Only Wi n r

Egyptian president Gamal Abdel Nasser has 'stretched
world tension almost to the breaking point over his na-
tionalism and subsequent handling of the Suez Canal.

Regardless of the reason
which motivated Nl8Sser, it is
eVident now taat the only win-
ner in this fittingly-called war
of words is Russia.

While other countrles, name-
Iv France lind Great Britain,

.";'''",,~',. 'alked of rather
drastic meas-
ures, Russia had
its peace guns
aimed toward
lit t l e Egypt.
The blasts that
followed must
h ·av e "shell-
shocked" Nas-
ser for now

BIGGERS R u s s i a and
Egypt are "comrades" for the
first time.

Tbe Soviet Union has since
l!Ieut tecbDiclans and pilots to
aid in the operation of the
eanaL
Even more important, this

crisis has taken the pressure
off. Russia and pllowed them to
cool once flaming internal af-
fairs.

But the immediate concern
'js with Nasser.

By bls p&it actions, Nauer
has become a martyr to hJs
countrymen. ADd 88 ea.cb day

-, of fmltless debate continues,
~'Ida ~tiOD within EcYPt
. 8trengtlielUl.
,,' The Suez conference in Lon-

dOn last week accomplished
little aside from the fact it
deiayed for a while a desire .by
Ft.ance and Britain for more
t0l'ceful tactics.

These two countries were
added to 'the rolla of the Suer
Canal' users a.ssoci&t-ion as. a .

•

•

•

result of the conference, but
It's doubtful that this can be
classified as an accomplishment.

A originally planned, th.
aim of this association would
be to handle all vessel opera-
tions within the canal for asso-
ciation members. Ship would
simply go around the Cape if
Egypt refused to coopers teo

Bat It was finally con Jud-
ed that members mayor may
Dot Rlake use of these serv-
Ices. Thill aloJ:f' ~eat.ly
weakened the original pur-
pose.
Another meeting of the asso-

ciation will be held on Monday,
Developments here will deter-
mine what future action will
be taken to settle the issue.

Secretary of State John Fos-
ter Dulles felt the London con-
ference, as he put it, "register-
ed solid gains.' But Dulles
wouldn't say just what these
gains were.

Throughout this crisis, Dul-
les bas fought verbally against
the use of force as a solution.
Even France and Britain are
on record as saying that force
will be used only as a last re-
sort.

But in a tele~sion broad-
cast thl week, Dulles wam-
ed that If Egypt contiDue8
to reject a Ju$t solution to
the problem, "danger of war
would recur."

Egypt's .president must be
shown the errol" of his ways,
Americans hope this can be
done without war. But Nasser
and Egypt, must remember that
the patience of the free world
is hanging b3J a thin tht'ead.

:'.AI Coin'

'.' College's Greek· Rush
. ow in Full Swing
Never: before has Georgia State seen such fiery interest

and enthusiasm on the part of its fraternities and sororities.
Hard work and long hours. .

was the ~rder during registra- and Sigma ~~ppa Chi are the
tion week. Each Gr~ek-letter .local fratermbes.
Ol"ganization was anxious to Rush season is in full swing
bave the best and most original now with smokers, teas, dan~s

~~~~g~ ~iS~~rr :sn a t~~ll~;~~~~~ l':lllt:~:~f.;:#*''-'~'(';~<~:~c~~~~so~~~
ed sCh~dule of rush ac~ivities. tinuing through

As a result of this hard work, n e x.t wee k.
broad grins and satisfied ex- A.O~ are co~-
pressions beamed from the fa- . clu?i!l~ 'l:h~lr
ces of administrative officials. activities With
They were glad to see fraterni. a Swiss party
ties and sororities of Georgia Monday . at 10
State take such pride in pre- a. m. 10 the
senting their organizations to Stone Moun-
the students. They were also '.:tain room.
extremely proud of Interest CAIN On OCt. 2, at
shown by freshmen. 10 a.m. APhis will end their

Time and aga.in it has been' festrv:ities with a tea iii the
proved that where strong 110- institute rooms. A corral party
rorlty and fratemity systems on Oct. 3 at 10 a.m., 105A old
e«ist, uo1ty and cooperation building, will. ~~rk 'the end of
exist within the college. DZs rush actIVities.
All fraternities and sororities DLSlgma, one of the night

are anticipating a record num- school sororities, will close
ber .f ,rushees. If their hopes wlUt a party on Oct. 7, a.nd
become reality, then all their KThetas top things off on
talking, hand-shaking and back Oct. 6 at 8 p.m., with an out-
patting will have paid off. ing at the school lodge.

Don't get us wrong, we don't .. . . .
think this type of campaigning T.lle fratermties ~re endl?g
is wrong at aU. As a fnatter of theIr. rU~h fu~ctlOns Wlth
fact, we think that such cam- AE~I havmg a come as you
paigning for Greek prospects are. party on Oct. 10, .at 8 p.
is a . d' f f d c1 m. PI Alpha concluded its par-
comn t~t.lca IOn 0 goo, ean ties with a smoker this morn-

pe< I IOn. . . th . 't t P'Three of GOOI'gta. State'8 mg m e ~n~tl.u e rooms .. I
five sororities are national Ka~s are fImshmg rush WIth
Organizations, and four of an Informal dance at the Henry
seven fraternities are na.- Grady hotel Oct. 5, at 9 p.m.
tiew. These national sororl- SANus are ending their runc-
ties include Alpha. Omicron tions with a smoker' in rooms
Pi, Alpha Phi and Delta Zeta. l02-3A on Oct. 3 at 6 p.m. Kap-
Nati6W fra.t.emities are AI- pa Chis will end their rush with
pha .EpsUoa Pi Kappa a stag party on Oot. 4, 8 p.m.,
Phi, Sigma Phi Ep8HoD aDd at the Briarcliff hotel.
Tau EpsIIOB Pb1. SPEs end ~eir rush sea--
Local sororities include Delta 80ft with a steak fry on O~~

: Lambda Sigma and Ke.ppa The- 1 at '% p.m. TUhls are, com-
'.ta. mendng their fes~tie8

. PI Alpbf1; Sjgma Alphe Nu with a party on sept. so.. '.:

rAGE SEVEl:

LOUIS BROWN

wo Out of
i e College
t dents Vot

-

Only two out of five colle-
students eligibl to vote will tal
advantage of the privilege th
fltll.

This prophecy i based on .
recent survey conducted by G'
bert Youth Research taken fro' ,
schools around the United State
Th test group included 1,3!
students from 24 different cc
leges.

The winner of most votes fro
those qualitied to 1;;0 to the pol;
was neither Eisenhower or SI<
zenson. "Undecided," was the mo-

frequent answer. Three out of te
students had no idea who the
choice would be in November.

Their party preferences wen
81 per cent for t,he Demo-
cratie party, while 28 per ceo'
preferred the Republican pal'
ty. But 24 per cent did not ever
have a party preference.
Another shocking discovery w:'

that 34 per cent of the test gro '
indicated no interest at all in wr
would be the next vice-preside,
of our country,

There is, obviously, too rnuc
indil'ference toward the runnin
of our government in the colleg
population around the nation.

Let us hope that the voters n·
Georgia State will show more eor.-
cern in governmental ·affairs whe
November come .

;·•
- I

;

•
1
1••

Night Owl

o er 5,500 t de ts a d
o School Colsrs or Masco:~"

By Harry Murphy

Here we stand, a 'student body of more than 5,500, witT.
no college colors and no maScot.

Georgia State is over a year old
now and the most important items
pertaining to schoo~ spiri·t are
nonexistant. Where are they?
Where are those flashy colors
which the athletes and others
have earned the 'right to wear?
Where is our mascot which we
'hope can swat the yellowjackets
and smash the bulldogs in any
athletic contest? •

For you newcomers to State I
'will review what has happened
thus far in this matter of select-

. 6bt -jn 'typing ... d4MatIDg
from lIII\Ilignmeltt to n&pIdly copy-
.... " ..... fl!cm. .

~ Widt bel' electric typewritei'.

.. .. ..
~New stJo&mt seeking bls pro--

feuor acklrellslng himself to
student 'ID business suit wbile
proff'-8!101"he seeks staDds beside
hbn in· sbirtsleeves stifling a
IlWgh.

..
8todt>ot . quizzing teacher at

reglstl"'dtioD: "Who 18 this Pro-
fessor Stat: tha.t 18 teaching au
these e.ourses 1"

IT'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field

u
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IF I HAD A MILLION I
"Life," he cried, ''is so unfair

I should have been a millionaire!
I'd. drive a car, a white Jaguar

with leopard trim and built-in bar,
Completewith blondes and red heads too,

A movie queen or two would do •••
I'm lazy, crazy, debonnsi.re

1'8 make a perfect millionaire!"

"Instead," he sobbed, "at twenty-five
I'llhave to work to stay alive!"

MOlAL. Ityou are $999,999.00 ehort of being
a millionaire, but you like yOW' pleasure big.

Enjoy the big full Bavor, the big aatiafaction
of a Chesterfie1d. Packed more smoothly by

Accu-Ray, it'a t'Juz S1Mt1that IIastin.g tm10ke today!

So. tty ~. a.. WI

ing colors and mascot for OUl' a'
rna mater. After we' were separai.
ed from the Universit~1 of Georgi
we 'cast" aside their colors of I"f'
and black and their nickname (;'
"bulldogs." .

An election was held to de
clde the students~ choice of De""~
colors and mascot. The studenn.
chose white and black and pan
thers to be our new trademarks
Dissension arose

because s 0 m e
students claimed
they hadn't had
the chance to
v 0 t e, Another
election was held.
The resul ts were
again black and
white and pan-
thers. This time
the Dean of Stu-
dents, William MURPHY
Suttles was notified ,in writing (1

both the day and night school'
choices. Nothing has been dorv '.
siRce and this is where we aI"',

stalemated today.
Dean ~uttles has turned th'.·

matter over to the Student Actl
vities committee which is com.
posed of five faculty members an
the president~ of the day Rllf

night schools,
The Activities committee ie

sUl)posed to meet this week aall
decide what they will recom·
mend to t.ile administratioJt.
Some definite course of a.ctlon
should be decided at this me t-
ing. The administration shoal
either • a,pprove the stude .
choices or tell us what can b4>
done to secure colors and mas-
cot.
The colors question appears t

be a hot potato. No one wants tf
keep if very long and get bume(,
by students or administration fo'
making an unfavorable decision
Someone should do something 1.t
break the stalemate, remember
ing those famous words, "you Cal
please some of ,the people some 0
the time, but you can't please aL.
of the people all of the time."
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Because cellulose i$ a soft,
snow-white material •••
the same..pure, natural substance
found in many of the good
foods you eat every d'ay.
Only the exclusive Viceroy tip contains
20,000 tiny filters made from pure cellulose-
soft, snow-white, natural-twice as many filters
as the other two largest-selling filter brands.
That's why Viceroy gives you .••

moking!

~ VI£l~!t~y
CIGAR TTES

KING-SIZE
...,
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Calhoun, Former Student, B~ker Named
Added to Business Faculty Director of

CaHrey C. Calhoun, a graduate of Georgia State, has re- Wesley Group
moo as assistant professor in the Business Education de- Catherine Baker, now in her

~ent.. second year at Gl:!DrgiaState, has
Before coming to Georgia State, been n-imed part,~e director of

oun attended the University the Wesley foundation.
of. Georgia where he obtained a Ie 1m I Miss Baker worked at East
lIachelor of seleace degree. He Te-':lOessee State colle~e and 'Was
then received his ·bachelor of blisi- ea 0 on the regular conumttee of the

adminiBtratioD degree from Wesley foundation in Athens,

rgia State. C fi' Tenn.
Calhoun later obtained his mas- • The Wesley foundation here

ter's degree from Peabody college on aston holds meetings at 10 a.m. every
n Nashville, Tenn. Wednesday in the James C. Camp

Calhoun is a member ot Delta If I Had A Genie
Pi EpsUOJ~ Kappa Delta PI!. Now if I had a Genie
national business education fra- To answer all my wishes,
ternaties, and Phi Kappa Phi, Like most I'd ask for money
national scholastic fraternity. And a few gorgeous dishes.

Also a gorgeous mansion,
Beautiful beyond belief,
Along with a cool million
Beside this lonesome cabbage-leaf.
But the boldest if I could,
And please don't think me such a

woim-
I would ask this could ••• er

... could ... er .
Could you take this for 'a poim?

Sometimes I Fear
sometimes i fear
beyond this place
lies no heaven
no hell
but a great void
a big black nothing
and should this be
pity the poor .believer
whose iaith
so sturdy
must crumble
as he must suffer
with the sinners
whose thousand fears
just as the believers
whose thousand prayers
were all in vain

-Louis Brown

r J CalCrey Calhoun
'Professor in busine!s eJucation re-
turns to College.

ADMINISTRll TIVE POLII: IS
By DB. L P. BRADLEY

GuiJance Director

(Ed. tWte: This is the first in II series of ortide! in which tke outhor -
se~s to lICqUllir# stuaents with CoiJege rules, regulations, tmd seroices 1# '
they pertain to tkeir aclldemie life. Any chtmges in admuHstr(Jtwe polic,
will he reflected in .. tMs column as they tlUYj occur. Students s/wul.tl,
retllin tkese articles for future reference.) . I

This article is written with the expressed purpose of ac-
quainting students with the duties 'and functions of the
Guidance office in the School of Business Administration, as
well as the guidance functions in the School of Arts and
Sciences. )

The Guidance office for the
School of Business Administration,
and its counterpart, the office of
the assistant dean, School at Arts
and Sciences, are 'both located in
Room A-105, across from the fac-
ulty lounge. These suites of offices
were first occupied by both schools
during the summer quarter, 1956.

Students registered in the School
of Business Administration should
see either Dr. L. P. Bradley, gui-
dance director, or Prof. L. K.
Peet, assistant director, with re-
spect to counseling and academic
problems.

Students registered In the
School of Arts a.nd Sciences
should see Dr. Henry Malone or
Prof. Paul Blount, both assist-
ants to the dean, School of Arts
and Sciences, when they desire
information relating to the IIb-
era.I arts curriculum.
The Guidance office of the

School of Business Administration
performs for business students
such duties as individual counsel-
ing in educational and vocational
goals, assignment of students to
faculty advisors, making an evalu-
ation of credits toward the bach-
elor of business administration
degree for each business student,
interviewing prospective students
to Georgia State College and as"
signing students to remedial

Catherine Baker
N eeo Wesley Foundaeion Director

memorial chapel.
T.he foundation is a part of

the M.ethodist stuo.,nt move-
ment.
The weekly programs will con-

sist of group singing, a devotional
and a study of religions.

Baker reminded all students that
the chapel is open throughout the
week for their convenience.

•

chickens

i••••:•••!•••:
f•••

r

cross
•••

:in front of Chevrolets
•i:••••••

than any other car I

Bel Air Sport Sedan
with Body by Fisher.

Well, sure. There are more Chevies on the road. More people buy 'em year after year. And this year, Chevrolet's

the most PGPular car again-by a margin of more than '150,000 so far .••• Must be the best one to buy, for sure!

Two miUion 11WN! peopk own Chevrolet&.
--------------------

,j

\

courses and testing when needed
The office maintains a file on

each business student, receives
and processes petitions to the fac-
ulty for any deviation from the
prescribed academic program, is-
sues and processes various printed
forms relating to the academic
curriculum, compiles the Dean's
list and the Probation and Exclu-
sion list, assists in .registratlon
and schedule changes and keeps
current an occupational library of
literature relating to various oc-
cupations and their requirements •

The occupational library is
located directly in the Georgia
State library on the second floor.
Another service performed by
the Business Guidance office ill
the maintenance of a file of
catalogs from the various col-
leges and universities through-
out the country. Both business
and liberal arts students are
welcome to use this college cat-
alog library, located in the Gui-
dance office of the School of
Business Administra.tion. } I

The Dean's list and the Proba-
tion and Exclusion list for Liberal
Arts students are prepared in the
office of Dr. Malone and Prof.
Blount. Registration counseling
and schedule changes fof liberal
arts students are also done iq
this office.

Dr. Malone and Prof. Blount ~
also qualified to answer questions
relating to personal difficulties oa
students majoring in any area
other than business administra-
tion. They assist students wbAI
plan to transfer to another col-
lege to complete a liberal arts de-
gree in selecting courses at thil
institution which will apply to-
ward a degree at another institu-
tion. j

All student problems ,anel'
complaints must first be regia-
tered with the Guidance office
or the office of the Assistant·
Dean of the School of Arts and .
Sciences, whichever is appropri.'
ate, a.nd If necessary, the pro)).
lem or complaint is forwarde4
to the dean concerned.
Because the two offices are open

from early morning until late ~
night, students may not expect t(J
find a particular counselor b~
name at any given time, but there
will be a counselor on dutJ',
throughout the day and night. ~
phone call can determipe whic.
couilselor will be on duty at the
time a student wishes to be coun-
seled.

Questions concerning credits
from other institutions and other.
sources outside Georgia State Col-
lege should ~e directed to the of...
fice of the regstrar. Once thess
credits have been evaluated, they,
should be brought to the Guidance
office where they will evaluated
toward the Bachelor of Bus!ness
Administration degree.

Within the Schooi of Business
Administration are eight sepa,..,
rate departments from which .'
student must choose a major.:
These eight areas are Account- I

lng; BU8lnesS Education; Eco-,
nomics, Fnance and Statistic81_
Insurance, Real Estate and Bwloo '
Iness Law; Management; Mar-'
keting; Public and Hospi.~ Ad-
ministration; and Transportatioq

and Public Utilities.
Students who elect not to worJC

toward the degree program mar~
work toward the Two-Year Dip.
lomfl' program, or the One-Yeaa
Certificate in one of several fieldll
of business.' A more comprehensiVII
coverage of these various 'majo~
and the -certificate and dip1o~"
pi-ograms as well, will be pre1ient;l "
ed in tbis-e:01umn-at a·later date.~.
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Two Leagues
Doubtful; 4

itend Meet
Prospects for two intramural

-agues were slight today follow-
· 19 a called meeting Wednesday
·,lOrmng.

The meeting was held to discuss
.tans for Georgia State' 1956-57
itramural sports program. Only
lUT organizations were represent-

.'d.
Although no official business

vas discussed at the meeting, the
ossiibility of installing two leagues

'1 ,the program depended greatly
pon attendance.

Organizations repr.esented at
the meeting included "G" club,

..'Pi Alpha, Independents and
'Igma Kappa Chi.
FiVe other organizations were

-rmtacted with "favorable" re-
.ilts. These included Sigma Al-

,;ha Nu, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Per-
'ling Rifles, Tau EpsiJlon Phi and

· -Jpha Epsilon Phi.

?artial Staff
·\.nnounced for
]957 Yearbook

A ~rtial list of the 1957 Ramp-
· 'ay ,staff was announced this
:eek by Dianne Nicholson, editor.
The .Iist includes Bill Garrett,
)orts editor; Scotty Briggs, mili-
lry' editor; Bennett Coblins, pho-
.igraphy: Betsy Jones, sorority
·li1tor; Don Mitcham, organiza-
.ons -€ditor; Ralph Roberts, busi-
.~ss .manager, and Mickey Sloan,
'aternity editor.

Dick Milne, Carolyn Reed, An-
'eline Smith and Dave Ward are
:ssistant editors.

Rampway staff meetings will be
;mounced in the Signal.

Two Chemistry
t.abs in Use -at
";eorgia State. .

Georgia State bas two new
;leII1islry laboratories on the
fth floor of the Ivy st. building.

-'ne 'of the labs will be used for
,'ganic ch':!mistry, the other for
'lalYtical chelnistry.
There is also a new stockroom
JI1l1ected with the lab.
l1b;e clierr:istry labs are equip-

'd with fume hoods which con-
.Ict gases to the top of the build-
.g. ~U 1esks are equipped with

.lS, ~lcctl'icity, water, steam and
.lCUUP.1 connections.

'rbc new laboratories will aI-
low for expansion in en roll-
:uents.
Chemi~try offices will remain

'1 the S-C level of the IVy build-
.g for the present time.

Newman Club
.>Icins Picnic
'tor Oct. 31 •

All Roman Catholic students of
;eorgia State are invited to at-
'nd:the Newman club picnic Sun-
:J.y, Oct. 31, at Stone Mountain.

Tile group Will meet ~t the
nmjlculate C~nception church at

1:30 . p.m. !for the ride to Stone
'.foulltain. Food and transporta-
: ;OR will be furnished by the
',letnbet'S.

inners of
Chess Club,
Meet Told

Winners of Georgia State Chess
tournament were John Austin and
Bob Middlebrooks. The tournament
is an annual event of the Chess
club.

Austin is champion of. the upper
division, advanced players, and
Middlebrooks is champion of the
lower devision, beginners. The
games v-ere played during spring
quarter in the Refectory. It was
not an p]imination series. All play-
ers challenged each other.

Participants in the tourna-
ment, other than the winners,

A graduate from the Univer- in the l!!'Pper division were Jon
sUy of Alabama, Palmer holds a Colcord. Fred Hollingsworth,
master's degree in ceramic en- J~hn Means, Felix Monat, Nick
gineerlng. He has done advance Petk9s. Bill Savage and Jerry
work in ceramic art at Ohio Tillen. The players in the lower
State and has taugbt at both division were John Jacobs, Ken-
Ohio State and Mississippi State. neth Jonf"ll, Jess Luca8; Er-

Almyda is a graduate of Florida nest Stanford, Jim Snelson and
State. He has received several Jimmy Wblte.
awards in design. At Georgia The first meeting of the Chess
State, he will teach design draw- club for the fall quarter was held
ing and painting. last Tuesday. Dr. H. F. Malone,

Chess club advisor, presided over
Also, the art department has the meeting. The main topic of

been extended to include design discussion was the election 'of new
and painting as credit courses. officers
Additional intermediate eourses Plans were discussed ror another
are also offered in drawing deSign, iow·nament and possibly a match
and lettering. with the Emory Chess club.

Hamilton is a graduate of Agnes
Scott college. She has had exten-
sive experience in teaching on
primary, secondary and college
levels.

HAPPY-JOE-LUCKY
Wbat is a big cat shot lID of hOles?

.j'

PREP GRID SCHEDULE·
Thomaston at Albany.
Central at Baker.
Columbus at 14anier.
Jordan at Eufaula.
Grady at LaGrange.
Moultrie at Leon, Fla.
Benedictine at Waycross.
Savannah at Coffee County.
Richmond Aca. at Athens.
Bass-Southwest (Grady).
Northside-Smith (Cheney)
Rome at Cedartown.
Dalton at Marietta.
SW DeKalb at Decatur.
Marist at Griffin.
Rossville at Chatt. City,
Americus at Bainbridge.
Cordele at Cairo.
Tifton at Cook.
Miller Co. at Columbia, Ala.
Warner Robins at Thomasville.
Eastman at Bacon Co.
Berrien at Jeff Davis.
Fitzgerald at Valdosta.
.Murray Co. at Calhoun.
Cartersville 'at Canton.

-LaFayette at W. Fannin.
Rockmart at N. Whitfield.
Westminster at Avondale.
Campbell at Newnan.
Douglas C~. at. Campbell.
College Park at Chamblee.
Druid Hills at Gainesville.

Wedding bells alsO rang for Alpha Omicron Pi Jean Vaughn
:FJo.urnew professors, including a department chairman,

la'.febeen 'added to Georgia State's art department.
Gebrgia graduate, is the new h . f th d t. . c aIrman 0 e art epar merit.

Other new additions include Mrs.
Leon H::!!'.ilton. Richard Palmer
lind Joseph Almyda,

Forest Park at Hapeville.
},forgan Co. at ewton Co.
Jonesboro at S. Cobb.
West ide at Cass,
Summerville at Ellijay.
Lakeview at Gordon Lee.
Pepperell at Ringgold.
Cochran at Dublin.
Sandersville at Thompson.
Wrightsville at Screven Co.
Swainsboro at Vidalia.
Bowdon at CarroHton.
Milton at Roswell.
Elberton at Winder.
M-onroe at Stephens Co.
N. Habersham at S. Habersham.
Toccoa at Hartwell.
Pelham at Ashburn.
Glennville at i,.yons.
Metter at Reidsville.
Trion at Buchannan.
Dallas at Villa Rica.
Ft. Valley at Hogansville.
West Point at Jackson .
Lavonia at Oglet'horpe Co.
Lawrenceville at Stone M«mt.
Rabun Co. at Washingtoa.
Monticello at Hawkinsville.
Lincolton at Greensboro.
Sparta at Wrens .
Acworth at Tallapoosa.
No. Clayton at Bremen.

presents STICKLERS!
What is a dictionary

south Of th.border?
Wb8t is a wet n&1

STUCK FOR MONEY? DO A
\ //

-~:::
.......~,

STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to make moneyf
Just write down a simple riddle and a two-word rhyming answer. For
example: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer
pitcher.) Note: both words must have the same number of syllables
-bleak freak, jolly dolly, vinery finery. Send your Sticklers, with
your name, address, college, and class, to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do drawings! We'll pay $25 for every
Stickler we use in our advertising-and for hundreds that never see
print. And remember-you're bound to Stickle better when you're
enjoying a Lucky, because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild, good-
tasting tobacco is TOASTED to.taste even better. Fact is, you'll say
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

•
SEND IT IN AND

Luckies Taste Better
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER .1

to taste
better!

.:~ .. ',.............. A. T.ea.
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Pro 'Football
Season Begins
This Sunday -

Jimmy Johnson
H is Line Pltry Pleases Ddd

Wade Mitchell
Ready, Willing and Able

Ellgineers Out t"",t<:'/l
'.Saddle' Texans

.Georgia Entertains Florida ~~~
State in Afternoon Contest .l. ...

,~ ...

~.

O. State O.State O.State

Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma

Pitt. Pitt. Syracuse

A&M A&M L.S.U.

Texas Texas ':Iexas

Yale Yale Yale
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Symphony To
Open 1956-'57
Season Oc . 16

Th~ Atlanta Symphony o~-
tra ope-rs its 1956-57 season OIl

Oct. 16 with pianist Rudolf Fir-

kusny as guest artist.

The entire season con Ists of :bl
concerts lind ends on Mar. 26-

This vear marks the 12th
vt'rSary' of the Atlanta 8yJP~.

Am4tll1( t.ItfJ ofterlap are
perfonn_ of &lie b7
IlaDdf!l and til" B'S atnGa
symphooy.

Student tickets are $5 for the
series. An Atlanta ~phony rep-
resentative will be on the south
side of the new cafeteria' _nESt
Thursday and Friday to sell
tickets.

Tieketl' are elso available at J.
P. Allen department ~tore. .

In the Classroom . . .
Raym01~d Blacli as Georgia State student

And 011 the beat
Patrolman. BliiCk checks' parkilJg arounJ Hurt Parle

f.ngland Ne'w
Assemblies
Chairman

I

a dult Credit
anagemen

C ass Offered

..njoys Courses
Bleck's Life-St de
Day, Policeman a -9

Patrolman Raymond M. Black, who has patrolled the beat
•round Georgia State for the last year, is enrolled as a stu-
lent here.
Patrolman Black has been a sion of the Air Police in Munich.

rember of the Atlanta police "The most mf'morable event
.''nee for over two years. on my beat that I can recall,"

Previously. he was in the Air said Patrolman B1aCIk, "oocur-
"orce, where he served for four red when a mentally ill man
ears in the air police field. Mo t stepped to the ledge at the top
'f his service time was spent at of tbe four-story Grady emer-
'4:Wuch, Germany. gf'ncy clinic and threatened to

He graduated from Dalton jump.
high school in 1947. He further- "The man hesitated long enough
ed his education with a two- to hear pleading efforts from by-
y8ll.r cours at John M1l'SbllU standers. One man coaxed him to
Law school from which he.....shake his hand. The sick man
graduated ~'!!Jn~ 19M. '-or -). ~ ~P!LlJ@d re ~ty..

./ ~ :Fie said -that thus far he has
njoyed his courses at Georgia
'tate. At present Black has not
'€'<?idedon his major.

P~trolman Black attends col-
'ge from 9 a.m. until 12 :30 p.m.
'\t 3- p.m. he goes on duty and
valks his beat until 11 p.m.

He said that he enjoys his
work with the Atlanta police
depa.rtment.
According to Patrolman Black,

here has not been many unusual
'ccurences on his beat ince he
',egan keeping law and order in
.nis vicinity a year ago.
_ He said that he experienced
''lany more outstanding incidents
,'hile in the highwiiY pa,trol diVi-

Georgia State if oftering a ten-
weer~'ourse in credit manage-
ment as part of a non-credit adult
educaticn program beginning
Tuesday night.

The course is planned to pro-
vide junior and senior executives
with basic management tools and
management thinking in the credit
field, helping them to do a better
job as credit executives.

Those registering for this
course »re required to pay a tui-
tion of 840. This includes ten sem-
inars, e bibliography, and a port-

.: -e~qppl~~entary materials
for each topic. certifIcateS willNight Student be given those having 70 per cent
attendar.ce, 70 per cent comple-Council E-Iection tion of written and reading as-
signmf'nts and completion of aSet For Wednesday busines~ report.

Night school Mudent counf'il In a classroom conference,
officers will be elected Wednesday the le'lller will discuss the In-
night, Paul Lowry. night school formation previously assigned,
student body president, said to- followf'd by questions and gen-
night. end dll!flusslon. Infonnal disclJ&o

Classroom representatives to sions will be held as the cla88
the council will pe elected. in 5 :30 brewk'l up in small groups for
p.m. classes on Tuesday and in cofff'-e. Alterwards they will re-
6:40 p.m. classes on Wednesday, group for the summing I.'.'" of
Lowry revealed. their findings. .

The stu~nt council meeting will No e;c", inations will be 'held.
be held at approxiJpately 7 p.m. Before the topic is presented, li-
in the gym, he said. brary re:~ding references will have

Officers to be elected are viC&- been a~signed. Each executive will
president secretary and traas- be eXp<'ded to submit a written
urer. Night school president Is business report on some phaae Of
elected in the spring. ::redit at the end of the course.
Lowry also announced tonight The classes will be held from

that Travis Stewart will serve as 6:00 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. on ten
chairmah of 1956 Homecoming. Tuesd'lY evenings, beginning Tues-

Stewart called a meeting of the day afld lasting through Dec. 4.
Homecoming committee for next The first meeting, concerned with

Erof. Kenneth England is serv- aturday at 11 a.m. in the Gibner principles of management, will be
19 as chairman of the faculty street conference room. taught by Professor E. T. Eggers.
'ommittee to plan assembly pro- r;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I
~rarns for fall quarter. .

Plans have been made for four
-'ssemblies on -alternate Thum-
lays, Oct. 11 and 25 and Nov. 8
IUd 29. Time is 10 a.m.

Oct. 11 program will be a spe~k-
'r ftI'om the Board of Regents.
>thers for the quarter will in-
[ude a local business executive,
.resident of a local college and

student program.
Day School President Bill

Lewis will meet with the com-
mittee to detennille a student
participation program. Other as.-
~mblies may be given during
t~ quarter if they are desired
by students. Suggestions from
,,"tudents and faculty are re-
qIJested by the committ(le.
Members af the committee are

tuart McFarland, Kenneth Black,
'hOmas Brumby and Dr. George
1. Sparks.
This is the first time that as-

-mlblies have been planned by a
lcWty committee. Prof. England
.'raised Assistant Dean of Stu-
:~atsNell Trotter for her work
'1 planning the programs during

•'le past several years.

Park Inside
,

G
GRATES
.-4

ECIAL EVE

to 12.5 c

33 Exchange Place- Y2 Block From

College

Across From Hurt Building

Ruth Bonner Featured on
College's "School of the' Air'''
Ruth Bonner and three Georgia State students will be fea-

tured on the School of the Air tomorrow mornmg.
The show can be seen at 1Q a.m, Japan and talk about the Japan •

on WAGA television. ese theaters, customs and general
The program will consist of a impressions.

panel, dlseussion on -Japan, which Other members of the panel wiD
will be moderated by Bob Duck- include Jo Antle Kimmel, music
worth, president of the Veterans student at Georgia State, and Ron
club. Hill, vice-president of the Vet«-

Bonner. assistant profetl8Or of ans club.
the political science department KImmel .lived for two _~ if
at Georgia State, spent four ..~-
years teaching American gov- Japan wblle her father w~ In

Am ...._-- the serviee. will --dI8e18aernment at the Kyoto e.-M;AU ............-... ...... '1I8d food. ... n
sc.hool In Kyoto, Japan. --~ .......,

who spenl lIIODle time in Japaa
She will exhibit some of the I on mUitary duty, wUl di8cU88

things she brought back from I pograpby •
.~~~~--=-~ )

- •

Of course. Most
everyone does-often.

Because a few moments
over ice-cold Coca-Cola

refresh you so.

It's sparkling with natural goodt)ess, pure and
wholesome~and naturally friendly to your figure.

.Feellike having a Coke?

IIOnuo UNDER AUTHORl1Y Of THf COCA-COlJl COMPANY 8Y

ATLANTA COCA OOLA BOTTLING COMPANY
"'CoIre" II a ... 1...... ---.... 01956, nIl.c:oc:A.colA C~
I
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